IMPACT Minutes 4-3-18


March Minutes reviewed, motion to approve by Wellens, Liselle 2nd, unanimous approval

Officer’s Report
Seeking volunteers for next week’s reading celebration

Teacher’s Report- none

Principal’s Report
Funding request from Jen Winkler, $500.00 towards Chewonki & Boston trips
Motion to approve by Wellens, 2nd by Lisa P.
Abatement update:
Test did not clear in computer room, working on staff room
Continuing to remediate where there is any sign of mold
Extra hour this week has gone well

Committee Reports
Book Fair/Talent Show/Art Show
May 10th 5:00 Book Fair, 5:30 Art Show, 6:30 Talent Show
Will have teachers make list of suggested books on Scholastic website
We’ve decided to eliminate Fall book fair and add classroom Book Clubs
Julie B. along with parent volunteer/classroom will help teachers get set up and run
Teachers can use classroom points to ensure each child gets a book, if not ordered from parent
Change in wishlist/gifting each child a book in Spring Fair:
Will purchase books from Scholastic Warehouse Sale May 9th in Saco to give each child a “surprise book” from IMPACT
Idea to read to stuffies, for PAWS theme at Book Fair
Coin Drive, involve community, incentive with principal for overall school goal, not competition among classrooms

Teacher appreciation was a success
IMPACT gifted Elizabeth Clark a plant and Whole Foods Gift Card

Old Business
Nominations for IMPACT officers for 2018-2019 school year:
President-Sarah Jamo
Vice President-Gennifer Giuliano
Treasurer-Sara Hastings
Volunteer Coordinator-Wellens King
PES Sea Dogs Night will be May 25th 6:00pm

**New Business**
Ray Grogan in attendance to discuss potential merger between FMS PTC and IMPACT
FMS PTC currently runs through school, is now required to establish a separate 501c3, and would like to join IMPACT
Would split cost, have separate checking accounts, would have own officers
Hope to build bridge to FMS with parent volunteers from PES
Opportunity for Student mentors from FMS
Suggested for FMS PTC to carry separate insurance
IMPACT needs to explore our insurance details
Will discuss and follow up with Ray

Social Media Outreach
Liselle will delete current FB page that is set up as a person, set up as group, add officers as admins

Alternate meeting times for 2018-2019?
Agree to keep current day/time

Pownal Baseball, Tom Delois would like to run again this year, Tuesdays after school and Saturday mornings
Motion by Julie, 2nd by Wellens

Adjourned 7:36

Respectfully submitted by Maggie Simon, IMPACT Secretary